
The National Academy of Motorcycle Injury Lawyers is giving away a sleek 
new 2019 Harley Davidson FXDR 114!  Go online to register and you 
could be the winner of this beautiful bike.  Fast on the straights. Agile on 
the corners.  It will blow your senses away!!!

Go to www.BikersWin.com/Denver to register to win!  
One grand prize winner will receive a 2019 Harley FXDR 114 Motorcycle, 
valued at over $21,000.   * must be 18 or older to win, of course.

Feeling Lucky?

2019 FXDR 114

WIN A HARLEY

Take a look at these photos and articles 
of Favorite Rides & Destinations from the 

editors of Rider Magazine. You’ll find 
adventure tour rides and hidden gems 
from coast-to-coast, all across America,  

that are sure to inspire you.  

https://favoriteridesanddestinations.com

Want to experience the best roads in the 
country, without worrying about road 

construction, route planning and where 
you’ll sleep each night? Consider a 

guided tour! Most companies provide 
rented bikes and a chase vehicle to take 

care of your gear and any mechanical 
problems – leaving you to just sit back 

and enjoy.  Here is a great list of tour  
companies for your next epic ride to 

both US and exotic locations.

https://ridermagazine.com 

Favorite Rides & Destinations

Ready for an Epic Ride?

ColoradoBikerLawyer.com (303) 647-3989

https://BikersWin.com/Pensacola
https://favoriteridesanddestinations.com
https://ridermagazine.com/2018/03/20/usa-motorcycle-tour-companies-2018/


event calendar
The CycleFish motorcycle event calendar is the most 
complete list of motorcycle events in the US -- with 
1,000s of motorcycle event listings including 
motorcycle rallies, rides, biker parties, poker runs, 
charity and benefit events, swap meets, bike shows 
and more. Use the drop down boxes to narrow your 
search of motorcycle events in your state. 

https://www.cyclefish.com/motorcycle_events

We have seen it all. Terrible situations 
that ended up badly for riders... 

In each case, video evidence would have 
resulted in a much different outcome: 

• A hit and run driver leaves the scene and leaves
you with $100,000 in medical bills – and no one
to go after.

• An aggressive police officer cops an attitude
and oversteps his legal authority.

• An insurance adjuster wrongfully diminishes
your accident injury claim.

• You are mistakenly identified and given a ticket
for illegal behavior by a different rider in your
group.

• An angry motorist lies to the police and you
need eye witnesses to prove he is wrong.

How can you overcome all of these hassles and 
protect yourself for less than $100?  A helmet cam!

Let’s face it… video doesn’t lie – but people do! In 
many instances, video evidence from a helmet cam 
can give your attorney the ammunition needed to 
defend you and get the justice you deserve.

Are helmet cams illegal? No. Not if they are 
mounted properly, with no holes drilled, and they 
do not impair the structural integrity of the helmet.

Can helmet cam videos be used in court? 
Absolutely. And in many cases they can be used in 
a video demand or settlement negotiation to avoid 
the time and frustration of going to trial. 

What if you don't wear a helmet? Most cams 
can be mounted on the bike frame. Get a mount 
with 360-degree rotation and position it so you can 
record your speedometer and quickly turn the cam 
in the direction of an accident or altercation.

5 more reasons to
get a helmet cam

https://www.cyclefish.com/motorcycle_events


Learn Your Biker Rights

before you get hurt
Knowledge is power and protection. Call our office TODAY 
at (850) 427-2722 or visit our website to request "Your 
Legal Guide To Motorcycle Injury Compensation: What 
Bikers MUST KNOW About Insurance Claims, Injury 
Settlements & Jury Verdicts". You owe it to yourself and 
your family to be prepared and to know your rights.

www.NAMIL-LAW.org/Sawaya

What should I do when pulled over? 
Remove your helmet and place it on the seat facing the patrol car. 
Then be as respectful as you can… you’re on candid camera!

Top 10 Best Motorcycle Helmet Cameras in 2019
http://sparrowsurf.com/top-10-best-motorcycle-helmet-
cameras/

GoPro Motorcycle Guide: 11 GoPro Tips, Settings and Mounts 
https://clicklikethis.com/gopro-motorcycle/

http://sparrowsurf.com/top-10-best-motorcycle-helmet-cameras/
https://clicklikethis.com/gopro-motorcycle/
https://NAMIL-LAW.org/Klotz
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I was looking at biker superstitions. I never knew the green bike thing 
went back to WWII.

Supposedly, a green painted motorcycle is bad luck. The legend has it 
that the Harley’s used in World War II were often sitting duck targets, 
and many military riders got blasted off them. And since they were 
painted Army green, it eventually translated into modern folklore.

The little iron bell that hangs from a biker's motorcycle is supposed to 
ward off evil spirits. As the story suggests, these demons exist on all 
roadways, and when a motorcycle passes by, they grab on to it and 
begin chipping away at your good luck until you have none. 

superstitious? 

• MYRTLE BEACH SC BIKE WEEK 2019. MAY 10-19, 2019. This infamous Rally runs 
from North Beach to Georgetown, SC and all along the Grand Strand. For info go to
www.myrtlebeachbikeweek.com Expect an array of bands, vendors, entertainment 
and attractions all along the beautiful beaches of South Carolina

• ASPENCASH NM MOTORCYCLE RALLY 2019. MAY 16-19, 2019. Held in Ruidoso, 
New Mexico, this 5 day event promises tons of entertainment, food, music, their 
famous Rally parade and more! For  details, go to www.motorcyclerally.com

• OHIO BIKE WEEK 2019. MAY 24-JUNE 2, 2019. Held along the shores of Lake Erie 
in Sandusky, OHIO, this famous rally promises rides, drag races, live entertainment, 
vendors, food, etc. For details, go to www.ohiobikeweek.com

• WARRENSBURG NY BIKE RALLY 2019. MAY 31-JUNE 9, 2019. The Warrensburg, 
NY. Rally promises roaring bikes riding through the spectacular scenery of the 
Adirondacks, from Lake George to Lake Placid and more. For more info, just go to 
www.warrensburgbikerally.com

Share Your Superstitions

big rallies are coming up!

The  Law Offices of Dianne Sawaya 

4500 Cherry Creek S Dr, 
Suite 1030, 
Denver, CO 80246

https://www.motorcyclerally.com
http://www.ohiobikeweek.com
http://www.warrensburgbikerally.com
http://www.myrtlebeachbikeweek.com/



